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Summer Wash Fabrics, i

10c to 25c, all fast coloi
Printed Batiste, 40 inch(
Jordan, Marsh & Co., of
chants at 12ic, now on
same price. Linen Bati

natural color and embroid
new and beautiful patter
from 36 to 40 inches wid
grades at 34c. Ho betU

Embroideries a
Hosiery, Glove
Ladies' Umbre:

Our new Parasols have
lection now is as good, if
ing the season. All our fi
asols are canopy top, D

TUB JtOSE PATENT
IN-HAND UMURELLi

We lmve just rcccivcd a
three-fourths of an inch i

NEW READY f
W a are now prepanReady Made Dresses and

no establishment in the
more elegant line. Exp<
seo that every dress and
just ri<rht in lit before ser

A I. It MI'I.N, JACK
All in anil on sale to-day. A
will lie in our show windows
Same will apply to our I'aras
windows, lixposure injuresWe have urilcreJ sliipinthey will be along in n few
mad-; to ord'r and after th.' m
be advertised as soon as rcce

Expect to have a ;oo l
l>i" s i too Is and Sill:5 nex
coming.
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eceTved.
J
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f Shirts
XCLUSIVE PATTERNS r

er celebrated brands.
>k at them.

id $1.50..:::

ian & Co.
UK AID TWELFTH STREETS.

osh ? We arfc closing them out

-D. OUNDLINO & CO

3' Suits. 1
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Usually the first day's sale.

, takes.the cream of a bargain
offering, but where the stuff

*: islneafly all cream the late
comer fares about as well as

the " early bird." At our

store is collected the remain
der of those

MEN'S ASD TOCTHS'

; Reduced Price Suits!
the qualities so desirable thatt

nore. 1

ling & Co.,
and 36 Twelfth Street.

ly" line of Spring Overcoats.

I QOODS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

TA vf7m~
1AIJLUA,

IN STREET.
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Arriving.
d place on sale our new lines
such as Dress Ginghams, from
s, and beautiful texture-j-finc
:s wide, same as advertisol by
Boston, and New York merourqpiinters at exactly the
ste from 25c to 75c, in the
pries to match. Dimities in
ns. Percales in new designs.
!e, at I2ic. Galiteas in Eest
)r goods for children.

i,nd Laces.
s and Corsets.
Has and Parasols.
ill been received and the senotbetter, than it will bedurineand most fashionable Paron'tbuy any other.
TIGHT ROLLING, FOURIS
line of. They are only about
n diameter when rolled.

HADE DRESSES.
?d to show our now stock of
Skirts and are convinced that
country can show a bottcr or
>rt fitters in the department to
every skirt, cape or jacket is
it, home.
;kts and coixarkts.
few of these read/made garments

, but not the finest or iwndsomast.
ils. We never out the best in the
them mure or less.
ent ><f our new Shirt Waists and
days, Our Shirt Waists arc all

io.il approved patterns. They will
ived
dsal to say about Imported Wool
t week in the dailies. They are

TAYLOR.

CITY COUNCIL. I^Very l*oil£ Session of the C.ity f

Legislature Last Night. v

I b

illICII IMPORTANT BUSINESS r

I
Vm Transacted Rtvcml OrdliwufM a

i]
Went Over lit tbr »*l Slirliiifi on Ar- 0
<nulit of ilir Uir llotir-Dr. "

*niallpn» IIIIU Putil-Thr tiarbaK* Con- J,
tract 8U1I IhiMlUrili DecUrr tJrtttii*
lUrr Majority-Otlirr ItnaliioM Trail*- j'
acted. C

I

The city oourwll mat lant nl»bt In (

c-jrular acMlon and the meeting result- (l
?d in tihe'transaction of coiulderuhle
nvportant biwtaeas. In «th© neeond "

)ranch President Maxwell occupied the i
Hialr, -while across the hall, In "upper-
:emlom," Jfayor faldwtM pre*l,iod. A I
iuwrum auwuvered .un<t mil call i« 'oolh 'i
iranchec. Minutes of preceding meetngawere rcod and approved. *i
The olfly clerk's rt'jwrt showed bal- li

uiccs of $4:.\0u<M:: in the various city c
'undf. v
The committee on i"\il estate reported u

>111* aggregating JL'O 7.1. The cusL abut- »
nent of the Marked rtrect (»rklge wa* n

eonMnended to be Jeafwl to IloiUkf & li
r»oi raamuat un annual rental of $30. The v

>l!lj were ordered paid, and the see.wid o
<w»lutk>n was rejected alter a spirited k
Lif.otwaion.
The oomm'tttoe on health reported 1<

!)INt« ainotintlng to $7<t0. Including l»t\ t
rt'aWon't smallpox bills, 514*'. Mr. «'

Brltt Ofbjtvte:! t*> tlie payment of t he lat- li
:er bill* and claimed ft was nn effort t
-o "pVay on a erlpled treasury "find a

rrippJed law."; Mr. Frew favored pay* C
ng the bIHs. Dr. Walden had don*» «

,\ls duty well while health oillcer, and 1
n addition the same cIobh of bills pre- I
»nWI bv present health ofllcer 1
wvc b*v>n paid by thtx city. Mr. Holme 1
ipoke in the aafne strain. Mr. lfamll- t
on held tihf claim «to be Just and eqult- n

ibU\ Other gentleman spok on the »i
fcame A motion that the bills 'I
>o paiid wicli the 'provision that thlM d
jMKles Dr. Walden's clirfms ogainnt
the rtty in full, was made, and was t
adopted, 11 to 10. The original mo- f
don whs rh^n adopted, 16 to S. t
The hen It'llcommittee reported further s

sills, <376 81, ami also reported on the n
caroa^.^ con-tract bids, recoinnviullnn f
hAt the eontriot be awarded Charles t
Seeker at *12.100. The bills were onb-rh!pMd. but the garbage contract rv»o- n
u&lon wot trH'h ttlrong oppos.il&n. Mr. c
iVllllams moved that Becker's mime be ti
rtrloken out and J. \V. McCrack^n*# be i
lubjctituted. at his bid, J10.MMJ 96. Mr. v
Prow wan tod <to know whose was <!> * n
owe*»t bVl; Sit was Thomas Coffee's at h
58,800. Mr. Elliott said in the course v
)f a speech favoring Becker. <that in jj
94 Collector Clark collected 2.636 cart j\
oads; Becker 4n '£>3 colk^cted C.033 «irt tl
oadtf, -an increase of 3,397 cart loads. A t
©titer from Health Officer Jepson cer- t
Jifying that there had been no com- j;
faints -while Pecker collected gar- i.
>a«v, was road. Mr. llasn- c
Hon spoke in favor of award- o
Ing the contract to Mr. Coffee, h
Mr. Bonder paid Becker "was tbe only t

part»age collector the city ever had." h
Ur. Campbell spoke in favor of Becker.
Fne motion to award the contract to y
HcCracken was lost by the following r.
,'ote:
For McCracken.Bachmnn, Brktt. i

Flahne. John Hess, Kern, Kotater, Toy- t
or. Wendel, Williams, Wills; total, t<
iw.

Against McCracken.Arndt. Bonder, H
Campbell. Elliott. Froiv, Hamilton,
Pobtor, Useiton, Utermohlen. Water- *
louse. Wills, Maxwell: total. 12.
Mr. Hamilton moved to award to

Thomas Coffee, but It. too. was de'eated.A vote won next la':en on the
Jld of Albert Beuly, 59.400; defeated, 9 »,
:o 12. I
John Coffee had tbe hoj&t whirl, but f

»o was vtJted down the some okl way. .
7. F. N*ber's bid at 510.243. was next
yoted on -ami defeated. 11 to 11.
Mr. Waterhouse moved Conrad's bid

be aooepted. but It was defended. WillamCarney's bid was next rejected, 10
10 12.
The original resolution. awarding the

ywtract to lledoer, was called for and
csuVted, 13 to 9. A* a two-third's ma(orltywas not given. the matter goes
jver to the next meeting when a *ee>ndbare majority will give the contract-to Booker. The vote was as follows:
For Becker.Arndt. Bachmnn. Bonier,Oajnpbellt ElHo&t, Frew, Hamilton.Potter. Taylor, Uselton, Utermohen.Wills, MarweH; total 13.
Against Becker.Brttrt, Hahne. Hess.

fCem, Retxer. Wat«nhouse, Wondel.
(WMmi>s. Wills; -total. 9.
A resolution providing for tCie use or

it least twelve garbage carts during
Fune. July, August and September,was
The ordinance committee reported
ererol new ordinances for conslderitlonof council. The first was the
wharfage ordinance, rodiicln* rales of
vharfage as outlined 1n the IntHllgen*ryesterday. The ordinance waa r««ad
>nce and waa laid over. The orrt-ilanceto prevent cattle from running
it largo in the Eighth ward, was read
ind laid over. The blcyclc ordinance
vas read and laid over.
The first branch did not concur In the

iction of the second regarding the Wallenbills and a committee on <.r>nfer»neewas qsked. TWs commute* met
ind the first hra-nrh receded from !:s
>bJeot4on M the notion of the otlier
>ranch. The flrtit branch then concurTdformally.
The rej«>rt of the special council c*>mnftteeto Investigate the affairs of the

rlty pas board then came uj». It i.«
fiven in full elsewhere.
Mr. Hnhne introduced a resolution

jrovkllng for the purchase or an «<dllMonalhorse for the tin* department,
md It was adopted. The horse Is for
Jhe Chemical company, one of whoso
jorses is worn out.
The poHce commit tee's recommendationfor the payment of hills for heinof.",etc.. was favorably acted upon.
Mr. Bender's resolution to lake up the

William Crogan claim ngsrtn.'t the c-ry.
wj passed. Referred to the o>m mitl.ee
>n rtaim;'.
Tiio evolution passed by the Oh!

l"alh»y Tr.ides and T.fbor A*~<-TT.'l»ly.
ic*klng for an elgh.'-vjnur day a? iV
wveral mtwlelpnl Industrial *'^trtl>K««hne»*s.was rend an I was referred to
ihe committee on ordinance*.
At 10:50 p. m. Acting I 're:dd en? HamItonannounced t>he tnbh» of the *» .>ndbranch ns cleared. Second brnn-'vi
nemben tin n Hooked ov,r lo'the flr.nl
vhere <lio spec!n! Ran works Invert!-
mutiny comm'itt'^. :vporr wni 1h<Um:
e.id. A-t 1":50 the second branch odotmied.

Xlurty I»rr CVnt
)f nil the peoplo need to take a course
f Hood's Sarsaparllla at this season to
irevent tliiit run-down and debilitated
ondltlon which Invites disease. The
noney Invested In half a dozen bottle:
t Hood's Haivnrarllla will coine back
I'ltb law return* in the health and
Igor of body ami strength of nerves.

HOOD'K PJLLS are easy to buy. eauy
i> take, easy to operate, Cun'« all Hvr
lis, 23c. 2 |

lliu-ldnt'q Arntrn Swire.
The* brut salve In the world for cuts.

truism, sores, ulcers, rait rheum. fev« r

ores, tetter, chapped bands ehllldalns.
orns, and all fkln eruptions, and post '

Ively Ctirei piles, or no pay required,
t Is guaranteed to give inwfeet ..all.
action or money refunded. I'rlce is
ents per box. For sale by Logan JJrug
.'ompany.
J. W. PIKUCK. Ilepnbllc, In., r.ayi. "t
uive used one Minute t'ougb i'ur In
ny family and for myself, with results
0 entirely satisfactory that I ran hard
y And words to express myself a;* t»> Its
ncrlt. will never fall t<» ivommend
1 toothers, cn every occasion that prelentsitself." Logan &, <]o.. Wheeling,
.V. Va.. II. F. 1'eabody. Honwood, and |
Jowlo A Co., Bridgeport > 8 (

JUDGE COCHKANS FUNEBAL
'IIP Arrnuv;riu<-iit« for III* llurlnl at ToInlo,Ohio, To-tlnj-.
VW:;e*day afternoon Rt - o'clock the
uncral of Judffr» Jt. II. Cochran will octirfrom the family residence at To-

^

B«l0..
The nix Horw of d«*ceaned will act an
allhearerH. They lire: NeRl««y I)., Witt
i-. Qcortto i>., Thnma* D.. Philip l>. «nd
tobert I). All tin- children .'xc»*|»t one i
re here, way* I he Toledo Hen of Tuen- /
lay. Mm. L. K. Merrill, of New Bo- £
hello, N.. Y.. the oldest daughter. In III
ml cannot be prwent. Witt K. and
Jeorjce !>. Cochran arrived from their -w

ionic In St. Paul yenti-rday afternoon. I
Unions: the otlur relative* who are |ilready here are C. C. Cochran. of *
Jrldnvoort. o.. brother of tht* late Jtidire
'ochran, auil Judge II. M. Trimble, of
'rlncetbn, brother-in-law of Mrs.
'ochran.
Dr. Ocorp- M. Dakln, of Import. Tnd.,

ind Dr. P. M. Dakln, of. Princeton. II!..
>rothen» of Mis. It. H. Cochran, who
re hero on account of Judge Cochran's
ieath, wore suddenly summoned to th«»
»(rds!«j«* of Mrs, Cochran'H other brother,
3r. James IJ. Dakln. of Matfon City,
owa. who is reported dangerously ill.
'hey Ieft at - o'clock for the went.
It is expected that the funeral will be
very large one. perhaps oiih of the

urgent ever held in Toledo. All the holetlenor which the late Judge Cochran _

i*as an honored member wll tprn out In j
body, llonorury pallbearers will be I

elected to-morrow. Captain McMaken, I
f the Toledo Cadets, has been detailed J
>y Colonel Hunker to furnish a detachnentof Cadets to fire a last ralute
ver the grave. Three volleys will be
:lven, followed by bugle taps.
Telegranwv of sympathy and condoenohave been pouring In from all over c'
he country since the news of the death "

f Judge Cochran became known. He
tad n very large acquaintance all over
he Union.
At a meeting of the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce the sentiments
f that body were suitably expressed. ^

'he committee appointed by the Cham-
ier of Commerce directors, Messrs.
loblson Lock'*, John H. Kountz and N. !
\ RlUott, wore ulso Instructed to see
hat a suitable lloml tribute wan laid
n the casket of the deceased member }0i
s another token of esteem and respect. ..

'ho ohiilr of the Judire will also be
raped fgr thirty days. I jj,
"1 have known Judge Cochran m In- ...

Imately and was favored with his IovhI ,)t
rlendshlp so long that his death come* Jf
i> me ns a personal grief," «*ld John «tJ
I. K.mntz to-day, and he added. "Hu- w
ianl> speaking, he has been called jJfi
rom among us nil tv*> srmn. and his
aking off leaves a dismissing vacancy. ce
"I have never known a more liberal- jPi
nlnd.d and unselllsh man than R. 9.
'ochran; he was nobJIJty Jts^Jf, clean. tj,
rue, generous. hrave and patriotic, and <
hos.» of up who knew him intimately e(j
rere eharmed by his fnink. honest and m
(lardy nature. He wa.t the soul of
>nor and would not be swerved from jji
hat he considered his duty, always nt!
laefng patriotism above partisanship,
is a citizen he was thoroughly Identledwith Toledo and at all times ready
0 earnestly advance the Interests of
he city. In tie* Grand Army of the
{' public he was affectionately beloved *

y all his comrades, and his valuable &
ounsel was frequently sought by some J"
f Its commanders-in-chief. Had he tl:

edfc spared, there is no question he j11rothd soon have «been called to the ls

ead of the organization. rt

"As I have said, to me, personally, he
.as a very derfr friend and comrade.
teadfast. affectionate, thoughtful, kind n'

-and his death grieves mo more than w"

have words to express; the' recollec- or

Ions of hi.-* noble and kindly life, his
enderness and goodness, will ever regainwith ine an Ideal for which to
trlve." II

th
'or Wrnk Mm With Nrrvoni Drbtltty »;
till* U Ortaluly U»r Cliatire of m 1.1 fr- ni

tlntr. re

Weak men sulTering from nervous 2
ebllity. weakened powers and ex- .

austed vigor, can now take new hope. n,
fere Is something which will power- I"!
ully Intense them. It in u fact that r,ntil now sufferer* have been debarred "

row seeking u cure by the great speiallstsin the?e complaints owing to
he cost of travel to the large city and *

he high fees charged by thvne om\- L,ent pjiyslclans. 11

Hen*, therefore. Is a chance for weak ar
nen in your community which should
lot be lost. Dr. Greene, of 35 West
'ourteentn street. N'ew York City, who
as the largest practice in the world, Ol
nd who Is without doubt the most sue- «tb
essful rfpeclallst In curing this class of sii
lscases, offers to give free consultation of
y mall to all weakened, vlgorless and su
erve.exhausted nvn. Ymi h:»ve the w

0
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OILS!
CLOSING THEM I

<KO
oiove.

t 99

I House i

CLOTHING AND F0BNIS1

KRAUS
" FITZ''.

CNOCKED OU
So about has our e

ing been knocked,
up our reduced pr
choice Suits and
comers won't lea'
they see the price

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS ANE

riUCTLY ONK 1'IUCE.

JS^New Spring Goods
entire line will be complete

'Ivllege of consulting D. Greene by
Iter. describing your complaint, and

will, iiftor can-fully considering
>ur condition, send you a letter fully
:j»lalnlng all your symptoms, telling
*u everything about your complaint
plainly that you will understand <*xtlywhat alls you. He will alno give

>u his advice, based upon hip vast ex

rlenc and wonderful success in
i-~ niirlni* uuf-h OJiflM. us to

si what to do to get cured. ^ All this
ill coat you nothing nnd you can thus
tve consultation with the best-known
tyslclaif and acknowledged most sucssfulspecialist In the world, without
living home and at no expense what

er.The doctor la the discoverer of
at greatest of medicines. Dr.
reene's Nervura blood and nerve remy.and he hna discovered many other
ost valuable special remedies. Write
him now, for this Is the chance of a
time to get cured which you may

ver have again.

Frtrtlrrlck Italictoft fiitnriUf,
Many novel and original Illusions and
ats of legerdemain wlU bs given by
rederlck Bancroft, the Prince of Madans.In the sumptuous spootacle of
aglc the* he will offer "for the first
me here, Saturday matinee and night,
the Opena House. The represen-tBton
one of gorgeous scenic splendor. The
irnlture und properties u»ed are of
lental design, very unique and artlsThecompany contains several .

ell known specialty antis»ts of ability,
hose work Is In harmony with fhe
rarocter of the entertainment.

"Thf Country Kmhanf Itrlnrm.

Manager Felnler, of the Grand Opera
otise, la keen to appreciate a good
dng in 'Ulie theatrical Hne. So when J
i Country Merchant" played here last
ont'h. he engaged fhe company for a
turn date. Since leaving here "A
>unrtry Merdhant" has played engage-
ents through Kentucky and Ohio.
Hh great success. A week In L*xul«lleand a week In Cincinnati being
pecial success**. -and receiving the
ghest oommenda'tions from press and J
rone, rne «ua»«no«* nave anvnnaoiy
onouneod "A Couwtry Merchant" the
M of Its class. "A Country Merchant"
"turn* to che Grand Opera House on
lursday, February 27. for three dnys ^

id a matinee Saturday afternoon.

' Carl", ( anlncr To-nlglit.
Th<» coming of the sweet singer.
>arle» A. (iardnor, 1s worthy of mor»«
an poising notice. H»ls ability as a

igor and comedian. aJUed 'to "Che fact
his aitvaya bringing a tltw-clas*

ipport'.ng -company -to lirttrrprrt a (
rvilo-s»'m'' of vlramatlr wo!»;h

IL 8TOVES.HOUSE «t HERRMANN.
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SINGS.KRADS BROS.

BROS.

T MAHER
itock of Heavy Weight OlothThisweek will about wind
ico sale. There are still a few
Overcoats left, and the early
re them with us leng when
on the ticket.

BROS.,
) FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.

arriving daily, and our
i next week.

makesJflfre announcement of his com-
ing welcome, .nr. uwuiin O u/iiku/ to

good without being exaggerated in orderto 'force a laugh. He possesses
more sentiment than any of fbe meu
now assaying this line of parts. He ta
endowed <wlth a clear tender vole*,
which will be heard to great advantagein bis charming rendition ot "Tih&
Butterfly Song." "Turner's Triumph,"
"The German Flower Girl," 'Gcsuitdheit.""Wedding Bells." and thaA popu-,
lar favorite "Apple BIo?rorns." He <wiir
appear -at-the Opera House Uila eveningin "The Fatherland."

died!
SOBAXSKI-On Monday. February 24,

ISIW, at 4:30.ii. m.. WAF.TBR F. J., son
of <*arl and Mario Sohanskl, aged 3
yearn, 1 month und 13 days.

Funeral services at residence of parents.
No. 2338 Market street. WednejKiay
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment private at Peninsular cemetery.

DOUGHERTY.On Tuesday, February H.
]b96, at 2 o'clock p. m.. JANE DOUGHERTY,wife of the late William
Dougherty, In her R3d year.

Funeral from the residence of her sqn,
John II. Dougherty, No. 28 National
Road, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Mt. Wood cemetery.
Fronds of tli*? family Invited.

UNDERTAKING.

"Louis"bertschy";
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Fonfral Director and Arterial EmWpjer,
llltf MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

fulls by tHepl^ne answered day or
n!«?ht Store tetftinon*. 685: residence. M6.

KENNED?' F. FREW,
[Graduate of V. S. College of Embalming),
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

With . . ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 MAIN* STREET.

Telephone 229. Residence Telephone,
Mex. Frew. 217. fe»

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1134 MAIN STREET,

TA. ortiti hnS,
prompt Attention Day or Night.

Tele. Calli*~lrndertaklnK Room*. No. $33.
3. Ed. Mendel (realdoncci. No. 1. R. F.
iUll (Stamm House), No. 125. oc!2
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